Leadership and Professional Development Sessions
For Gulf Countries’ Students

Ebtesam Al-Rashidi
International Recruitment Assistant
College to Career Transition

Speaker:

Tim Huff
ISS Manager
Development Program

- **Fall 2015 Topics:**
  - Academic Integrity
  - Leadership for Everyone
  - Career Skills & Resume Building
  - Becoming an Ambassador

- **Spring 2016 Topics:**
  - Academic Goal Setting
  - Effective Global Communication
  - Defining your Leadership Style
  - College to Career Transition
Learning to Fly

Freshman:

- Become Oriented to College
- Attend Classes
- Make your Grades
Learning to Fly

Sophomore:

- Set Schedule
- Set Goals
- Join an Organization “Volunteer”
Learning to Fly

Junior

- Seek Position With Organization “volunteer, not elected”
- Work With Organization to Conduct An Event
- Record Organization And Event Activities “Create A Plan”
Senior:

- Develop Your Resume
- Strategies for The Future “OPT, Volunteering “
- Apply your Education
Learning to Wake
Learning to Wake

OSU Work Schedule:
8:00 AM to 5:00 PM

OSU Student Schedule:
1:00 PM to 3:00 AM
Jimmy Johnson
OSU Coach From 1979 to 1983
✓ Reverse Curfew 6:00 AM
Professional Expectations

- Integrity
- Leadership
- Presentation
- Cooperation
- Conveying Your Plan
- Using Your Strengths
- Fundamentals “Don’t Forget to Brush Your Teeth”
Application of Education

Remember What You Have Learned
“In Class”

Remember What You Have Done
“Outside the Class”
Questions